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Troffl the pla!n NEWMAKKET at $4 00 to the fine RUSSIAN CIBCULAB3 SACQTJES and NBW4
JIAEKET3 at $40.00 and $50.00. Come ana see them before uurlng. Also, a big stock ol i y

MENS', LADIES1 and CHILDEENS' UNDERWEAR, ' . ; 1
!

ftom the coarsest at 25 cants to ttajyCAJffi lUnSt,8,11 10,00' 5 0ur and

We will explain these
SILKS ! SILKS!

The delivery of natural gas from
wells in Warren county j Pa., . thirty
miles distant, at Jamestown, N. Y.
isnow an accomplisbed fact.5 The
gas when admitted to the pipes was I ,

iuu vjr - ujiuuica iu ezpeinng - ine air
and forcing its way to the point of
delivery- - This experiment goes far
to. justify the,, expectation that gas
may be readily delivered ' through
pipes at much more considerable dis
tances from the, places, where it is ob-
tained with no other motive-'powe- r

than the . enormous pressure' under
which it. escapes from the earth. '

.

A - - -- v''
ipen. Sherman writes a private let

ter to a 1 friend in-- . Washington, in
which he says that President Cl6ves
apd doubtless desires to do right,' but

that be is too much under Southern
influence.: He don't object, he saysj
to seeing holding lo
cal offices, ' but it goes against the
SWMP. W wenl sent .abroad, , to re
present the government. The hypos
critical pld galoot didn jand1 it , so
much against the grain: when Gen j
Lcingstreet-an- d Col. Mosby were sent
'abroad"by,Gra;t, - - ,J' 1 ? uxwyii

;rnLo'gaii aad other bloody. shirt!
orators: are asserting pn the jStuniri
in New York that G4nvitihugh Le
is making thempaigrr in ' Virginia
riding in; thie sadclla oi. hiliricle;- aci
companied by an fiscort dressed in !

Confederate uniform, and carrying a
Confederate flag. This is simply a
uaouv or tn& wnoie ciow. unere isK
neunec tne,saaa,ie, v;onieaeratelimii.f .

Combination Silk Rhadames Suits.

a full line of Leatavllle BLANKETS, YARNS, BLKACHIKG3 and MAC&AM2 CORDS. - Ar
oJerlotof JERSErBfrom75centito$3W v , .
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Come and '.see; v.our.,8to'ck;: When we will have
oner.

Attention to Orders for Goods or
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a few inor lines
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offer? now for 92 cent;.
;
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weoffer;; now .for 60 ;cents..

TOE IDirVG 0QADES, '

.we offer now for ,32 cents
- , ' - e --

.
; r .

DL4CK SILK. '.

for $ 87 1-- 2 . ent per yard
M

Special

ij DXJLCK'AND COLOQED SUHAII siXXtfJ

have exercised ourselves
so don't forget our Stock of

CB1L1BB' : WRAPS,

! SILKS! ! !

es,

AILEMEIilSE

ID! ves

The Most --Attractive Stock
Ever Offered in tne State.

HLats.

DUSES. ; MQllElifi. Ms -

Is now being received and placed In position for

chow and sale at our old and well-fcno- stand In

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the ; Central and Boford

Hotels.

Call and Examine
Tor yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompt-
ly attended to. , v ,

SPECI4X.TXES.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-
VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.
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Bay yourSIlfes from

T. L. SEIQLE.

Bet your Ladles Cloaks from
T. L. SEIQLE.

Baj jour Misses Cloaks from "

T. L. SEIGLE.

Bar your Glores and Hosiery from
T. L. SEIGLE.

Boy your House Tarnlshlngs from
. T. L. SEIGLE.

Bay your Clothing from
T. L. SEIGLE.

Bay your Boots, Shoes and Hats from
T. L. SEIGLE.

Tor good value let all boy from
T. Li SEIGLE.
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Subscription to tkeObserrer.
DAILX EDITION.

Stoglecopy ; -
6 cents.

By the week In the city. ao
By the month.. ,75
Three months . .... . . i 1200 ' '

Six months ; Jm .

One year...,. raoo
; , WEEKLY EDITION. --

Three months'. .' ' RnVwmtn.
StemontJis...;... ..$1.00 -
One year....: 1.75

in ciur 1 nve and oyer .J:
Ifa Deriatlom Front These Rules)

Swbacrlptlons 'waya payable ln advance, not
only in name but in tiv&t

DEMOCRATIC IMJK.E , Ilf , THE
-

- :i If John Sherman had his way the
work of reconstruction would begin
oyer again, ancUthis country .wouid
be thrown into political ,and busines$
chaos, while, the Republican jjolitiW
ciahs manipulated and ciphered out
some new plan to keep the Republic
can party on top. - That is the sole
inspiration of; the renewal ol the
sectional cry at this late day, twenty
years C after the hostile armies , had'
stacked their arms 'and ; peace . was
proclaimed. The ' business interests
of the several 'sections of this coun
try are so connected that one section
cannot suffer without more or less
involving other sections, and while
these f bloodyshir t ,j incendiaries are
laborinjr to tevive sectional animosif
ties .and,war. upon the outh;-the- y

also war upon the North, whose pros
J perity is dependent to & great extent
upon, the .DrosDerity ? of. the ,SouthL
W allaio w.! ; w;hat the ; cohdition ok

the Soiitb wass for several years under
'-

-the reconstruction measures.;' that
John Sherman and. bis political allies
invented, and under the men who
got control ot the Southern States
through the operation of those meas

i upes. They were years of business
paralysis, marked by a saturnalia of
crime and ) plunder, never before wit
nessed on this continent and never
since repeated. But since the over1
throw of the Republican party in
the Southern States, and the State
governments have passed into the
hands of the Democrats the change
has been so marked and the progress
so great as to become one of the mar-
vels of the ? times. The Baltimore
Manufacturer's Record runs up the
result of this progress within l the
past five years as follows:

The assessed value of property has
in that period increased $900,000,000.
Home rule and hard work have
achieved great triumph. .

;

Eleven thousand miles of new
railroad have been built. With the
improvements on old roads, this in-
volved fh expenditure of, $500,000,-00- 0.

The cotton mills have doubled in
number and capacity since, 1881, and
are still rapidly increasing.'

The cotton-see- d oil mills have
quadrupled in number and capacity
since 1880, and now have a capital of
$11,000,000.

In four years the production of pig
iron has doubled, and 4,000,000 tons
of coal were added to the aggregate
in the same period. , -

The phospnate rock, well known as
a valuable fertilizer, mined on the
sea coast f South Carolina, last year
exceeded that of 1880 by more than
200,000 tons. ; -

And not a week passes that new
enterprises are not established or
those already1 in ' operation enlarged.
The Southern people busy in the
work of development give but little
attention to politics until called upon
to elect men to take charge of public
affairs.' i They are building railroads,
factories, opening mines, making
new farms, improving the old, build
ing towns, erecting school houses for
the education of the children of both
races ; in a word, they are attending
to their own business, and are - not
worrying themselves over the affairs
of their neighbors. In the meantime
the colored man for whom John
Sherman professes so much concern,
is moving along quietly, is more pros- -

perous and contented' than he ever
was when the Republican party was
in full power. John Sherman, how-
ever, would reverse all this, he would
clap a big stone under the wheels of
progress,

4
right here, and ; make a

reign of chaos again in the v effort to
fixup a little programme by which
John Sherman might be eleeted Pres-
ident, and thus realize the thus : far
baffled hope' which" he has tiherished,
lo, these many years. But,"' in ; the
language ot Aoranam juncoin, Joan
has ' "bitten . off . more than he can
chaw.w

A colored member of the Georgia
legislature, after trying law-maki- ng

for some time,; concluded he could
make more ; money, laying brick at
from $4 to $5 per day,, and resigned.

. Gen. McClellan was born : in Phila'
delphia, Pa., in 1826. -

Which readily sold at gl,25! per Jyrd, we are offering now
at 85 cents per yard. 1 ggTl

BLACK BROCADED SILK VELVETS
That were $2,50 per yard, we offer now at $1.25.

r

' We are not merely naming imaginary Prices, we are posi-
tively showing everything as advertised. Parties ont a
town should . hurry their orders . to secure the above Prices.
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Co,Pegram & CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. .

THOMAS C
25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. 1 MiiniiaiMANUFAC-

TURERS - PURE OAK LEATHER BELTING.

Ward, who he claims was the cause
of all his troubles. ' i

, , 1J . j

The Prohibitionists are not . carryj-in- g

many States in the elections, but
tb4y are increasing their votes very
considerably. : ' : - :

Mrs. McClellan showed good sense
in refusing K to have any , military
foolishness at the funeral of her huss
band. .

Turkey can put, about 600,000 men
in the field in the event of war. "

The Spanish ' ftablnete negro, !
.

London Graphic.
The Spanish government seems

adept at opening letters. There is a
gdbinete negro, a black chamber, in
the post omce, wnere letters to ana
from the capital are opened, read, re--
mclosed and forwarded to their desti-
nation, retained or destroyed, as the
case may be. Steam for gummed en-
velopes, and red hot platinum wire
for those sealed with wax, are no
longer adopted to investigate public
and - private correspondence. The
mode of action is - almost sublime m
its simplicity and effectiveness. Gum
and seals are no longer tampered
with, and the most careful investiga-
tor of the fastening, of .the envelopes
in which his letters are inclosed can-
not find, any trace of their having
Deen toucnea. ne naraiy ever tninss
of examining the bottom of the enve-
lope, and if he did he would possibly
be no wiser. A knife sharper than
a razor is run along the bottom of
the envelope, the correspondence
extracted, read and replaced. The
artist then with a finer camel's hair
brush draws a fine line of liquid ce-

ment along the opening,: applies . a
light amount of ; pressure, " and on
tearing ' tne: envelope open tne last
part to give away is that which is

.
ce--

j 1 Tfc ' ' I - 5lt" 1. .'menieu. isut accidents wm nappen
when these operations are conducted
on a wholesale scale, and the receiver
of. a letter is sometimes not a little
astonished to find, inside his envelope
a letter addressed to, somebody else,
from a place and to somebody utterly
unknown to,mm.

Gents, to maKe a good appearance, should have
shapely looking- - feet. Fine fitting 8heesr con-
structed on scientific nrinclDles cover no defects,
and at the same time develop all the good points
tn one's feet. . For these reasons, and for ease and
comfort, always ass your dealer for the "uajsah"
shoe by far the best ever made. A. B. RANKIN
& BBO. agents for Charlotte. . feblldeod

Im Life's DecUae
Inflrmiaes beset us to which our youth and ma-
turity were strangers. Weakness of tbfe loins,
rheumatic ailments, dyspepsia, , loss , of appetite
and unquiet sleep, are among these. As a means
of counteracting the infirmities of age. Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters is ttnrivalled. It quickens and
enriches the sluggish and impoverished circulation,
begets a hearty appetite and youthful relish lor
the food, and enables the stomach to digest It It
soothes and invigorates the nervous system and
ehesksa tendency to rheumatism. Its quieting
action upon the great sympathetic nerve, which
eosnects the stomach with the brain, results- - im
the speedy departure of the restlessness by might
and disquietude by day, which are the reflected
Btaalf estations of dyspepsia. It is a most effectual
antidote to the pokon of malaria, gives a health--
till imnetus to the action ot the kldners and oiaa- -

der, and is an admirable means of resuscitating
idgr when impaired by overwork or other, cause.

m t I . -

A CARD.
To all who are suSering from errers and imdls

eretlons of yevth; nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ae will send a recipe that wlu
ears ye, HUES OS CHAB8X.- - This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send self addressed envelope to xv. Jomsra T.
kmah, EUtWnD. New York.

, wtmautwly.

And Dealers tn RUBBER BEIiTIlffG, PACKIUG HOSE, &o. CORHEB CEHTBAl HOTEL.COTTON, WOOLEIT aad SAW MILL SUPPLIES, Sic

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
' '

,- HATS, : - :
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Of Interest
Our stocfc is hsin. w ti.u a fVivn

at, and they are of the most durable lines to be feund
uj tituraary 1st. ,

Cnieeo
Will buy more goods irom us

Boston Belting Co.'s
Rubber Belting

Hoyt's Leather Belt
Mt Yernon Belting.

rn . Si .1.
' " 1nouer oiasner ana

.' Clearer Cloth,
T K. Earle's Card

' ;
' Clothing, &c

n f AniTarft worth of floods vet to fee closed
anywhere..; This Stock Is posltlTely to be closed

.
- -

DoIai?3
than twenty 40lars

and. rerytliiDg else reduced.

We are offering the very finest".of Foreign and American
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, niost , varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns anii
latest designs in Mens', Youths',; Boys' and Childrens 'Clothing. . t f - i ' ;

4 Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal - Sui!s,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. .

Children's Norfolk Suits. . - j
; Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear; v

,v Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hate. ;

;?These ; good's have been Especially manufactured for thb
season's trade. ' An early visiti of inspection, will insure to bur
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, :

,

, eisewnere.
COTTON FLANNELS, RED and WHITE WOOL FLANNELS, COLORED

ft1 MISSES' FLANNEL SHIRTS

OUR :--: BLACK r : GOODS r: DEPARTMENT
Contains an elegant line and very runch cheaper ttian can be Itun anrsSMre elsew We me getog te
ulte snalness AJfD THE GOODS MUST BIS SOLD. W.kA


